PUBLIC CHRISTMAS MENU 2020 Available November
*Wholesale prices available on request

Hazelnut & White Chocolate Torte
Stunningly light white chocolate torte filled with a liquid hazelnut centre, finished
with a chocolate glaze and a whisper of gold
Large @ £27.50 Individuals @ £3.00 (10/20 per case)
Minis @ £2.00 (18/36 per case)
Timeless After 8 Torte
The famous after dinner sweet, made into a beautiful dessert, to finish your meal with.
A Rich chocolate mousse with a dreamy mint centre.
Large @ £27.50 Individuals @ £3.00 each (10/20 per case)
Minis @ £2.00 (18/36 per case)
Mini Croquembouche
Our show stopping, single serve mini Croquembouche of 4 chocolate coated
profiteroles with kirsch cream and a hint of Christmas sparkle.
8 per case @ £3.00 each

Christmas Pudding Cheesecake
A rich creamy cheesecake decorated with copious amounts of Cole’s ‘Classic’
Christmas pudding
Large @ £27.50 Individuals @ £3.00 each (10/20 per case)
Minis @ £2.00 each (18/36 per case)
Salted Caramel Opera Slice
A truly decedent dessert layers of cream and Genoese sponge with the undeniable
taste of salted caramel.
@ £42.00 (20 per case)
Winter Crumble Tart
A true winter warmer, winter crumble tart filled with wonderful winter fruit topped
with a perfect crumble top all encased in a stunning short crust case.
Large @ £25.00 each Individuals @ £3.50 each (9 per case)

Pear & Mulled Wine Cake (10” Round)
A layered spicy chocolate and mulled wine flavoured sponge, sandwiched with a layer
of vanilla cream and pear, and decorated with rosettes of vanilla frosting and fondant
holly leaves.
@ £17.50 each

Cranberry & White Chocolate Blondie Tray
Indulgent, rich, perfect. Our Cranberry and white chocolate blondie is crammed
with sharp, sweet cranberries and white chocolate chunks.
@ £17.50 each

Spice St Clements Cake (10” Round)
A beautifully light, layered sponge spiced up with Christmas spices and lip smacking
citrus.
@ £17.50 each

Rocky Road to Christmas
The road to Christmas may be rocky but our Rocky Road is sure to make the journey
just that bit easier filled with beautiful nuts, chocolates and marshmallows topped
with white chocolate.
@ £17.50 each

AT - Christmas cake Slice (35 pieces)
A rich Christmas cake finished with a layer of marzipan, white icing and topped with
a festive sprig of edible holly – Ideal for Festive Afternoon Teas, Buffets and Parties.
@ £30.00 per case

Stollen Tray Bake
Our version of the Classic German Festive fruit-bread, packed with marzipan in a
Tray bake. @ £17.50 each
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A bit of extra Christmas magic
Mince Pie Muffins
They’re filled with Tiptree Mincemeat!!!
(8 per case) @ £16 per case
Gingerbread Cupcakes
Fantastically festive gingerbread cupcakes topped with a mini gingerbread man
(8 per case) @ £16 per case
Mince Pies
Tiptree Patisserie Handmade Deep Filled (16 per case) @ £17.00 per case
Tiptree Patisserie Handmade Minis (30 per case) @ £19.50 per case
Yule Logs
Our traditional festive sponge yule log, now in three flavours (2 logs per box):
Chocolate Cherry Yule Log - @ £25.00 each
Chocolate Orange Yule Log - @ £25.00 each
Snowball Yule Log (traditional Christmas cocktail given the Tiptree Patisserie
makeover) - @ £27.00 each
Cranberry & Cinnamon Scone
A beautifully rich cranberry and cinnamon scone, spiced to perfection and works
wonderfully well with Rodda’s cream and Tiptree Christmas preserve.
(25 per case) @ £17.50 per case
Vegan Cranberry & Cinnamon Scone
A beautifully rich cranberry and cinnamon scone, spiced to perfection but now
available as a Vegan option
(25 per case) @ £20 per case

To place an order, please contact us on: Tel: 01376 509101 Fax: 01376 509102
Email: tiptreepatisserie@tiptree.com
Also check out our new website www.tiptreecakes.com or follow us on Instagram @tiptreepatisserie

Classic Christmas Hamper
The perfect hamper for Christmas, a basket containing, 1 Tiptree Christmas
pudding, 1 orange marmalade with malt whisky, 1 Christmas conserve, 1 wild
cranberry sauce, 1 brandy butter, 1 strawberry preserve, 1 apricot & Armagnac
preserve, 1 raspberry & cassis preserve and 1 strawberry & champagne preserve.
£40 each
Brandy Butter
Individual jars of Tiptree Brandy Butter 170g @ £3.00 each
Christmas Conserve
Individual jars of Tiptree’s famous Christmas conserve 340g @ £3.00 each
Tiptree Mincemeat
Individual jars of Tiptree’s world famous mincemeat 312g @ £3.00 each
Salted Caramel Vodka
A truly delicious drink, classic vodka that sits in Tiptree’s salted caramel spread to
make it the perfect tipple for the festive season. 35cl @ £20 each
Christmas Pudding Rum Liqueur
This rum made its debut Christmas 2018 and continues to be one of Tiptree’s
brightest stars, a guaranteed smile bringer to any who are lucky to receive one. 35cl
@ £20 each

